**ERP and Financial Systems Updates**

**Oracle Budget: Introduction to Budget Review and Approval**
- **Description:** A new monthly meeting series to address budget review and approval questions.
- **Next Meeting:** January 27, 11 am - 12 pm; **Zoom:** [link](#) for information on upcoming webinars and training.

**Oracle BI Authors**
- **Description:** New Security for Authors.
- **New Collaborative Folder Structures:**
  - **Description:** Enhanced collaboration and sharing of BI project assets.
  - **Next Meeting:** January 27, 11 am - 12 pm; [link](#) for more details.

**Known Transitional Issues**
- **Description:** Development review process changes.
- **Where to Report:** Submit a ticket using Reports and Dashboard.
- **New Service Offering:** Oracle BI Catalog Migration Request.
- **IPPS**: A new monthly meeting series to discuss and address financial system questions.
  - **Description:** An opportunity to bring forward hot topics and get answers from the Oracle Financials Cloud team.
  - **Next Meeting:** January 27, 11 am - 12 pm; [link](#) for more details.

**Sponsored Projects Equity Allocations Adjustment**
- **Description:** Issues related to revenue and cost transfer justifications.
- **Where to Report:** Submit a ticket to the Development Review process.

**Sponsored Projects Revenue for Multiple Organizations**
- **Description:** Issues related to sponsored projects revenue.
- **Where to Report:** Submit a ticket to the Development Review process.
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